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State o f Ha i n e 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
c/:h.kUf Mdahh < 
Date /l,,0 £1 A, 
' • r:;;i' 
Name --1-Z,...:...,:l~=-i""'°"'v:1=-...
1
:;___v'hq~.JJ,.;.a&(~- C/~(l,pJ{~Aa..a...,4,1.(1.,..:.a:e:1(\~,1 _ 
, Maine 
Str eet Addr ess ./!,fJ;:....§'..,~~"'-"--' -./-f?+--'f'--...J[)~_J'""""'". ---1~ ....... ::::rt-A-,1-/....10'---+-f------
Ci ty or Town _ __.£.,__ .... ~'--"'-"---.;f:.,,,~0-d="--... ~"'--";_,..;_.... _______________ _ 
How long in United States ;J t-( 1t-<1, How long in Maine -..i:2.c:i.._t/-1---
Born in ~ ~=-....-+.__,.,/~ --;J/,-'-1~~----~-----Date of b irth fJ..7~1/ 
If married, how many childr en __ __,_,,L... ___ ____ Occupation ~ o '¥ 
Na.me of employer -------------------------------
(Present or l ast 
Addr ess of employer 
---
Engli sh ~ 
--------
Speak~------ Read~--------- V1rite ~ 
Other langue.ges _j ___ ~ __ ..__ __ -=-- ---
Have you m€',de a ;1pl ice.t:i. on f or citizens hip? ,,4/0 
-'--------
Have y ou ever ha d military service? 
• 
When? If so , wher e? 
----------------- --------
Witness ~ ;/~ 
t:f/:~ 
Si gnature 1Jud-,41 "2i, 1 ~ ,M,J 
